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Happy Khmer New Year.
FT V?lr Mi Mr MAKF.KS Members of the Bennett College. instrumcnUl ensemble, directed

-a; ' v, Hciiidi shown as «h»y presented their first concert of the sear, in the lounge of

eviaoldf if < Swuln night Sharing the program with tbe Instrumentalists—many of whom received
loir -iruction in O-i.oher - were members of the freshman vocal ensemble, directed by Edward

' I artists -rre too music majors from Woman’s College,
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•iiui-trj 1, 1938, you must have Auto
; !. i-ihiJii \ Insurance in order io j?e( your
: l?-38 auto license plate.

’

SEE US NOW...
A' " this a!! important Insurance, and

avoid the rush!

K»: REALTY COMPANY
!: 120 E. HARGETT SI. RALEIGH, N. C.

DIAL TEmple 2*0956
1 ‘ ;
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OPEN
SATURDAYS

to Receive
INSURED SAYINGS DEPOSITS

from 9 AAL to 12 Noon

1 :tsmf Interest

Am W A

SBt»U‘>' ? A<i;'

Compounded Qua rterly
V* e pay the Intangible Tax

Thy Hood System Industrial Bank

i ’s, Salisbury St.

Raleigh, N. C.
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TOP QUALITY
iiPJLFT RECAPPING

save 50%
! \On New Tire Cost

\ |t 1 \ * Modern Tread Design
I -Hour Service
i STO i Vf7/Jf * Same Quality Rubber

| 7 :
': *9® || > m as Used in New Tires

I_,;¦) : l-'l.t W| * Easy to Balance

i
;
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Terms To Suit You!
! i • and iS INCH TIDES RE-CAPPED

HUNT SEHEBAI TIRE CO.
438 &. McDOWELL ST. phone TE 2-os?!
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Si* special (sttim mflka this

| «*?ew .Romance”' he* by Forasfit
I fttsft of the most comfortable and

flattering deMgrrs yet devteedL Ol
cotton broadcloth sod satin eHs*
tic, it ba» S'-qualift struts® and
r#rde stitched c«ps.

cv*- of tbe most comfortable
bras we’ve seen has just been

¦ introduced by The Form-fit Com*
| parry a firm io«g knows for fsfc*
| ting the female 'form divinely.

Their latest offering' ts called
I tbe “New Romance” bm, and H.
, boasts no less than six epedal

| features to assure perfect fit,
! flattery and. comfort for tbe
I wearer.

I. Equatrft mppottinft straps
outline each cup for balanced
uplift and definite separa-
tion,

*

Elastic ttndsjwu-a sections
fit. smoothly without gap*
ping or binding,

A- Flexible satin elastic band
beneath the cup stays snag*
iy in place, yet "breathes'*

! with you.
; 4. Lovely .rounded contour is

permanently <arole*stitched
into each cup.

?. Ladder-stitched cup sections
give a smooth bn* under
sweaters and dresses,

6, Elastic back-strap releases,
plush-lined for comfort, keep
the bra from riding up to
back and give freedom of
movement.

In addition, thsy’w* secoeeded
t» weaving all these fitting tea*
lures into one bandeau without
fiaerifscing its eye gpoeaL Mad*
of fme white cotton broadcloth,
the "New Romance” bra is avail*
able in si2.-5 S 2 A to 4h G for
12.50,

|State College
! Hints

CHECK YOtTR METHODS OF
STORING FOODS —Is your milk

; covered, out of the light, stored
|at to degrees temperature?
| Is cheese wrapped in waxed pa-
! per or m plastic and kept cold?

It food with strong odor kept
in tightly covered refrigerator
container? Foil is an exeellem
cover.

Tr- fresh rmered loosely,
i kept, to the coldest, part, ot tbe
jrefrigerator, and used, within a

| few days
* &¦ * tit

BEFORE TOE? BEGIN TO
IRON—Sprinkling can be eas-
ier it, before yem begin to
trnn, niK h»T* 9«, hand It)
an atoml*«r nr 12) a. vege-
**bl« fcrarb dipped in a Large
nan nf *» *fet and lifhtly shak-
en orra clcvhei!

* # #' A

Eleep a riansn sponge handy for
j the dampened clothes that tend
|to dry out before you're ready

| to iron.

You can save taucli ironing time
by carefully hanging flat wash
on line for drying. Let the sun
and breeezs iron towels.

1 Fabrics with non-fast colors
i should fw sprinkled juafc before
I ironing to minimise chances of
i runr-ms
| Never mis dampened clothing

of non-fast onlors.
....

COLD AND GLEAN “Cold
and Clean" add up to “no
to nr" wm Nita Orr. extension
borne economist at N, C. State
College We don't even want
good odor* in the freeser,
much less off-odors. She says
you can keep them out easier
than you ran get them out,

+ ** * *

To keep them out: Use highly
| moisture-proof reeistapt i:>o0 ton-
-1 tamers end packaging mnwrieln,
j and close the packages and con--

1 tamers light, and hold the tem-
i perature at zero degree* or be-
j low

Farm l-inr) i-ocmlntiy used in the
| production of crop:, may be in-
i eluded hi the Soil Bank’s Com»r-
I valion Reserve,
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CP&I Observes
Nst’l Eleclric
Week In State

National. Electrical V/cek Feb-
ruary 9-15 has special signifi-
cance for 23,000 farm youth r.f
North Carolina; for during Feb-
ruary elminations will begin !r>.
the annual farm electrification
rontesfc. The competition is spon-
sored by Carolina Power and
Light Company, Duke Power, Vir-
ginia Elec,trie and Power and
Nanthala Power and Light Com-
pany.

? * * »

eliminations will he coni"
tbe ted hv March IS io the 55

FFA federations; by April 15

in the six districts; and by

May 15 in the state routed
Tbe state winner will V

rccogtmcdl at. the annual
meeting in June. Prizes in the
contest total $2,600.

* * * *

Dan E. Stewart heed of CF&
h area development, department,
explains that, the contest trains
youth “in the use of practical elec-
tricity in supervised farming
programs on the farm and in the
home.’’

"Research in the practical ap-
plication of electric power to cre-
ate a better way of life is a chal-
lenge to our young people,” h*
;.aid. '1 can think of no other
field which affords greater op*

portunity for service and discov-
ery”

CP&L us one of a. hundred com-
panies and organizations in stres-
sing research science education
during National Electrical Week.

j Bruce Trio

I To A & T
j February IS

!

! GREENSBORO The Bric-s
j Trio, two brothers and a. sister,
all of whom spent much of their
younger lives in neighboring Se-
rial? a. will appear in a musical re-
cital here at A and T College on
February is. The concert, is set tor
Hart),son Auditorium beginning
at. 8.00 P, M

This musical family, alt of
wnom attended Palmer Memorial
Institute, is now widely acclaim-
ed as a group of distinguished mu-
sicians.

Carol Brice, the sister contral-
to. was elevated to stardom by
Serge Koussevitek.v who hid hex
sing at least 10-tunes with the
Boston Symphony, which he di-
rected.

Ettgeno Brice, a second mem-
ber of the triumvirate, a gra-

duate of the Julliard School
of Music, if. a bass soloist of
outstaeding ability. He ha/«
sung t\-i*h the New York Con-
cert Choir, the Interracial
Fellowship and the DePaur
Infantry Chorus and reached
the peak as the lour member
of bis race to tour with the
Robert Shaw Chorale on its j
trek through 2! countries in j
Europe and the Near East- He j
has also appeared on Broad- !
«•* v with "Rbowbo*t'‘ and
and ‘'Cannon Jones".

sh ? •

Jonathan. Brice an ?ccomp!.irh- ,

ed ptani si -accompanist, rounds;
4511** fVj® trio.

Tbe groan is being printed B*,
*. fsaturto ateraetion of the col- j
iege's winter flteeum. series.

'‘Selitetnpooycri fatrroer* may j
ore an alternate method, tor fig- j
ui'ing their eamings from their j
fatm’T J. H. Ingle, district men- 1
agor of the local Boc.ih! Security j
Administration office, and T. M. j
Langford. Group Supervisor of In-
ternal Revenue, reminded farm]
operators today.

Langford pointed cut, that self ;
employed farmers may figure

their earnings for social security

in several wayr,
fl? if your grow income from I

agricultural self-employment rtj
not, more than *IBOO you may;
count, » vour net tana earnings!
either your actual net or 3-3 of J
your farm gross income.

<2 * If your g’-oss farm income';
is more than SI3OO and vour netj
farm earnings are leas than $1300.!
vou may use either your actual;
net or $1200:

(3> if your cross farm income i
is more then SIBOO and your net |
farm earnings are SI3OO or more j
you must use the actual amount.!
of your net earnings.

Langford added that use of tbe
option will enable farmers with j
gross income as low as S6OO to ob- 1
tain social security protection fori
themselves in Uieir old age and j
for their survivors in case of
death. However, he said that, m j
order to receive any social seen-|
rtt.v a, fanner must be able to re-1
port, a? let*: * S4OO * j

SII,OOO In Scholarships To Be
Given Frosh Entering A&TCollege

GREENSBORO Statewide
teste to determine winners of
more than SIO,OOO in scholarships,
available to freshman students to
enter A and T College this fall,
wi.ll be given at. twenty-six loca-
tions . in late February and early

March
Leading the. list of grants are

four-year period, being given by
the A and T College Alumni As-
sociation. Available for study In
any field ottered at. the college,
they will go to the four-students
who make the highest scores on
the standard college entrance
test.

Other scholarships to be offered
on tbe basis of high scores on the
test include: thrce-Smith-Doug-
la* Scholarships of SSOO each, for

| study in Agriculture, given by a

Norfolk, Va.. plant food manufac-turer. available to high school
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—~~—TIP TOP FOOD STORES: RALEIGH —HENDERSON FRANKLIN LON
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HORMEL LUNCHEON MEATS

n , Morrell's > orkshire

BftirlJil Lb. 59^1
?

Morrell’s Pride Pure Pork

mnpiiii# sausage u. 39c!
Jk Morrell’s Snack 12 j

luncheqh meat
*39c |

T-BONE STEAK lb. 93s 1 ( !

Bm Amariea'i | f f M

m*Qu«en of j f %1. Img M
lit§ la
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r
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TREAT pJ| g
Wesson

ISj»

w«L ifitaffej demima
Pound Pascal IK i>ibrioir, if.LlkJ/

Mix 1 Qj* Lee. Stalk bon( ll*.

I VM . .. ~L 1— J
20 Oz. Package s

FROZEN DESSERT FT^Mj
/ ' Cumberland’s MM siSßfok

Xh-Stn *“¦ M mkwrts
WtoW H.K G.lk,, /¦ jj”

Cumberland* JLH, \X~ 1 «~J9Qt

?y>MILK wM
NAPKINS BISCUITS i CATSUP El

WHITE 60 CT. PKG Z CANS II OUNCE BOTTLE **

10c 29 c 19 iH||
Blue Plate Pure Preserves *Save 30c ?

BLACKBERRY I 43c RSHI
New Bern Aveiiffce

MARGARINE;- ,2 ,H 39c
• Ktid.iy "fit o;A0 p M.

seniors, msmosrs ex me »r* m-

mers of America organization: j
eight-Bearr. Roebuck Scholarsliips

of SIOO each, for study in Agri-
culture; two-Kroger Foundation
Scholarships of S2OO-each for stu-
dy in Agriculture or Home Econo-
mics and several other smaller
scholarships of SB7-each, being
given by the college for study in
any field offered here


